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Out JIUV fifohl to Hi II 1

"Tin' old time saloon wont ronie

htirk." Sere it wont. Few ppnph
wiiii Id pnlroni/.e it it it did.

C\
Iji*t hit; III wiin tlii' coldest iiiylit

lias I'ari.v iu November within tk«*
iin iiioiy ol anybody living hcrcuhouta

It tiikis ruther ii dexterous jioli-
tii'itui to jump out ol' u parade going
in tae direction mid t like the handu
WAgon go'llg till' opposite WHY.

Tlii' iiinii uiib.lhc smile on his fu,u.
i* i lir Wrth ('nrolinu farmer down

V east, The pain in our tobacco holt
IlliS belli WlHed.

/,y. Pi»*t \vc jump right smack ol'i' the

«f»i'd standard, ami next thing we

know we ure in the niar.kot to buy

£ all the j4nl.1l we can get our hands on,

i'-. pi n no object.
ck . ^7.

t 'nii,nib;ds in Pori umie.se Ouiaiui

a * ate 11 French pilot and operator.
|j| Maybe they thought the plane wiio

kind el' a newt bird. >
,

''

1-Hkt jb» h- ,i< v .ii t hut there will be nji
by tile t Olifcrence ill

.
<" ''Un eOiilUV. II

. - tho^MJM^'tv-iiili'i.u I'.ldi-r liny
iiiid ali in Jm k-e 1 wi'l j
be '. tiiruedf^g,^

Tilt- <i<MIII!UI UK .'let

lit.n <i i"!ii imt -uiii*u$jKUQi!|pnus; hiu |
i» is a s'uv fire inwHppflf getting j
electid. Iliilt-r ju >1 ilidtrflcl anybody!
rim « candidates »»| his parly.

The.n, tijin'ii thai dust thai eamc

over t lit1- other da\', may ha vo been
t| <111 li e I'l' that thi' sen*-

torinl invest i^at n n in Louisiana ha^
evolved. itself into.

Jfenry Kuril once sa <1 that ii pro
hibition with repealed he would fptil
making automobiles; hut (In n, it is
i mcuihertd that Henry onee set out
to stop thr war, all by himself.

It perhaps i> correct to refer to!

Hitler'* piuiis as a foreign policy.
Thiy are at h«»t foreign to even

body pi I In* ( it i iiiaas, and llif
is a foreigner there. /

"North Cnrolina Vote Is Not In

terpretid As Uiip nt President," miy-

thn Ovoonnbovo Nowh heiulUiu, ovov

<i l«;Ui'v. Sure it wasn't. They
v.\>rc shooting nt old .lohn Hnrleceorn.
and nobody else.

HIio'h a.traid ot thi' lii>j bad wolf'
Hurm everywhere nt iurrnisi'd indus

actJyily, The people of this
,HhTAmerica ifSFotf their .way to bettii

days, It may he slow, but recovery i*
>ui'i ami hi rlaiu.

Mi*. Hoo.-i-vi'it hns been hitting iht
('i pn vsion line low and hard, every
p'ay since Mareh 4. The indication* ure

thai. the IVprt ssioti line is crumbling;
nud, if we will all run interference
for Franklin !>.. we are on our way
down the field for a touchdown.

Four machine-gun bandits held np
and robbed a mail t nek on the street*
of Chariot to, Do yi.ur stuff Nortl
Carn'ina, do your stuff. Show Vn
that tin y can't g.-t away with it ik»w i

on tin- Ht'iiiy side of thi' Mason ttui*
l»i\oa line.

Ai Smith ami .lohn .1. Haskob wen'

down tr Washington to vail on Pro
idi'tt' l?0" «« velt. We havi n't heard o*

"Kltler McNini-h throwing n fit nhou
it, 'ilh'T. Mr. UboseveM recently pro
in' t ¦ i him to chairman of the fedora'
powt r commission.

They nn> ta'kiug now , about pro
tnoting a uatii mil park iu tin- Twhar
rn^. Soon every place that can boas'
nit il vation of as much as fift feel
abiiv tlio level of the sen will want
to «r, t iS«df iiuiM-porati'd into a Na-
tiiir.nl park.

< mi nit specialist, with an in-
tornntii i>;d repntat'on snvs that he

dUeovi ml a serum that is n snrc-
fu» cure for tuberculosis. If this is
iriie, it is one of the most important
pnc.s of new. over to be printed in
rnvhidy's newspaper, anywhere, in
a'i 'he annals of history. It will
in: an that mini has at last conquered
mi " of the srreatest scourges thnt over
attacked tie race, thnt millions yot/
e 'iburn will he snvfvl from wasting
away on beds of sickncss. It will he
one of the errentcst advancement* that
homaolty has ever mado.

I yVo don't know a thing about man- 1
I n#<vl currency. Fnct is. we can't s.vm j

J to manngo to even keep un.v.
I ?

'

!
1

J Tobacco ^rowers of North Carolina
y«»t twice as inuell cash for their crop
» lii^ year as ins!. Wlio1 sa d things !

iMri'ii'i improving. "

|v I Ton. Pete Murphy think* perlnips
1 1 he "big shots from (he underworld '

will now come to the Carolituts. Bt»!
I -i horse thai it' they do, they woat

Jijet nwny with it, like they haw up

j in Chicago, New York and about. And
we'll send *em up for bili|? lie- i
sides failure to pay their income j

i taxes. Carolinians just wout stand '

! for that kind of foolishmss. j

Three people, in their ow.i hom:-,
wire Inirned to death when an ai.'
plane crashed into the house and the
gas tank exploded. 8oo;i a man won'

be able to sleep in peace, unies* lie
digs him a dc«p dug-out, or tie- !jiw
make air planes travel certain air j

, routes, ami nowhere else. History j
goes an: itml in circles. We have eome !

\ ' X
¦*

up from cave man to the air plane, j
Xow maybe, the planes will drive us j
back to tile caves for shelter an ;
security. ,

'

"K vp. vl 1'. S,. Leans To lie |«epi|i«t, '

screams a load iue,~in the Asheville |
rimes; referring to. tie lean.-: *Ua: ]
[Fnele Sam is making to muaniipal'ti- -

atid such, not to the ones already {
made to foreign nations. Hut,) that j
is | he catch to a II loans. They have to .

be repaid. The fact that so inany have ii
il ready been made ami folks, tannic:- !
paTties and political subdivisions are,,
unable to repay them i> one great i
I'liiise cf (lie fix in whieh we ha*-' !
found ourselves, these two or three '

vears past. <* .J
"¦ I.

Another thing of inltrt>' is th< ;.
laet that a lilineombe eouiity JUV>
/settled the dispute between tin> piuiv
ci mmission ami the Lumber Com¬
pany over (lie ptiee to b<< paid for the j
Kuvcusfonl tract. This is the las'
tia' t neeessnry to acquire in order to
complete the original park, and wt

may see thing - take shape over there
immediately. <>f <m urse, hereabonis
we are still watching for llio time,
whieh will soon comt, when tli Plot!
Balsams will b.> taken into the pari:,
as originally intended, and the main
entrance will be from Italsam <«a|
at the Haywood and .laebmii county
lines. f

Thu-.e people who are sayiug ilia"
America would remain neutral in
ease of another general war, and that j
we are, therefore, not primarily in- jterested ill peace movements, are only j
deluding themselves. It is as intpoM- ;

siblo for America to remain neutral i
in the next great war. as it was in I
I he la>t, and Woodrow Wilson, one j
of 'he^igreatesi minds the race has
produced, and his nssceiates, , .<

hau-iti every resource to .keep us II
ont of the last one. Let another gen- |
era! war tome, and we will find our
selves into it up to nnr liOeks in all
the horror, filth, and suffering.

litre's mi nut; more mil now*: Th?
I'liited States tJoveranient has
to idiot whatever funds uiuy he mr-

I'ssury to complete the Turk to l'avk
Highway, connecting the Shcmandoah
and tlrent ISmoky Mountains National
parks. It is estimated thai sixteen
million dollar? will turn the trick.
It will provide employment for many
men, buy much material, and at'th-
same time he building au artery of
travel from Washington to Western
North Carolina that will hrin^r manv
thousands of people here each sum-
.ner to regain their health, sooth their
nerves, -enjoy our climate and scon

ery, ami at the same time *o speue
-'heir money with us. Wliat with th<
Tennessee Valley authority- nod th.
t*ark to Park highway, nn« mplo\iu'nt
dinnhl soon he wiped entirely out in
? his part of the United Static.

We still sec much talk in the papers
ihout retaliation against certain wet-'
and drys, come primary time, when
reelect ions are sought. That is unwis<
fnlk. Unwise from a party stand
'wint, leading to intstine warfare;
and unwise from the stan<lpo'-it of the
'"vise of prohibition and temperance
The hat tie is over. The stroke is clear¬
ing away. It is best, to fight primarv
inmpaigns along* t her lines, and let
(he good that men can do in eertni' ;
nositions, their suitability for the pf .

sitions, and their usefulness *o T'fttr <

nnd country he the considerations in=
stead of how they stood during th~
recent campaign. It- would he foolish
for the triumphant majority to turn
in and defeat a Useful, honest, pub- 1
)ic servant, for no reason ether than !
that he favored repeal of the lfirti j
Amendment now deceased. Nothing i*
sillier ,any*way thau the idea of vo^ [ing again«t instead of voting for.

Red Cross Poster of 1933
Appeals for Help for Needy

* >
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PICKENS HIGHWAY IS
NOW READY FOR USE

Franklin J'ress, Nov. !>.- IVkeits

Hij-rhwuv, K'osiiWIII to I lit* Si ill )i ( Ji » « »-

linn line. was npriml to ihr public
5»titiu<ltiy. The ron < I i* .-imilar to th.-
.Caesar's I lend highway, uiic more

.roatiin: heinjr neee*-sarv to lirinu i'
to ilmt .standard. It wsis not known
Wednesday whether the l«>Uhiudinfr
..out would lie plaeedou at t}iis tiui<
«or early next spring

Tin* Ko'.itli Carolina
«*oinplfted several niont
"tlii* Ko^inan Mi*ti<o:i with
:tWe thai leads .10 J'ickeiis.

People from Itrcvard who were <»v«-

the road lim ing the week-end are en

tluisiastie as to beautiful secnery OI

Ihis route, and J hi ytvotl »raih s and
curves hanked.

BUDDY HALL IMPROVES

f'Yiends ni youie* I Inv id M. Hall, .lr.
vill he pMix'il to barn tlml his co-i-

. lilion i» Mi'iiewliat improved, in «n

Atlanta hospital, where he has been
very xeiicn*ly ill.
Buddy is a prime favorite with (In

lieople of Sylva anil till' seriousness
.it his eoadition, lat-t week, was tin-
ceeasiou of mneli eoneern here.

JUNIOR CLUB WILL MEET
WITH MISS MYRTLE HENSON

\

Miss Myrtle Henscn will he ho.st.es-*
to the Junior Club, at her home, on

.next Tuesday eveniinr.

QUICKJ
Jiolief

Colds, Meodache, Neuralgia.
(Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Muscular Pains, Peri¬
odic Pains.

Dr. Miles' Aspir-Mint relieves
.quickly, pleasantly, does not up¬
set the stomach or cause Consti¬
pation.

Mrs. Marlow. Red Wins. Minn.
.says:

"I have used Dr. Miles'
Aspir-Mint for Colds r.nd
mould not fee! safe iivAesx
I had it in the house. It

.A {lives such quick relief "
.

Your druggist has Dr Miler*
.Aspir-Mint. Why don't you asi;
him about it?

pii'vsrcd, get a packaca, yau may
nrrd It sooner than you think.

l.nrc* I'ackarc !3c.Smalt ISr.

DR. MILES**

Prepared to Save Lives

! One of the most valuable services
glveu to the American public by the
liod Cross Is through Its Life Saving
uttd First Aid courses. Virtually all of

I lie life guards at beaches and pools in
I ho nation aro Red Cross life savers.
Nearly every industry in America sup¬
ports the First Aid work of the Red
Cross b<s:au$o it annually Bnves lives
of thousands of Injured persons. These
courses are tnujjht by Red Cross ex-

| perts In both lines. Last year 6G.354

War Veteran®* Problems
V

Not since tlu< period of the World
War has the Red Cross faced a greater
problem in handling the claims of

: World War and other veterans. Due to
the changes in the regulations cover¬

ing veterans' claims, chaptere all over
the nation have beon crowded with v«t-

, eran applicants for relief and for ser-

i vice in preparing appeals. During last
j year Red Cross home service workers
' In 3.268 chapters dealt with the prob-

j lenis of 411,124 ex-service men or their
: families. The chapters also aided 7,346

! men still in the regular army, navy and
i marine corps.

An Army of Children

The membership in the Junior Red
Cross last year was 6,629,866 boys and
girls In schools, private, public and
parochial. They enjoyed volunteer work
in hospitals and for orphans, the aged
and crippled, and also aided their
schoolfellows by providing attention
for their eyes, purchasing their glasses,
and giving many other types of service
to them. Tho Juniors aid their school
work by carrying on correspondent
and the exchange of portfolios wit",
school children in other nations.

SYLVA girl tries suicide
r

y

Miss Naomi (Jrilfin, 18 year olt!
girl is in Haywood comity hospital in
a serious condition, as a result of
self-inflicted wound, at a Cantor,
hoarding house where she has been
living for a week.
The young gir' is a daughter oi

.fauus <« riffin of Sylva. She is ex

jK'cted to recover. The bullet, fired
a few minutes after she had told
Miss Pearl Ballard that she and "hei
man*' had had some words, and tha:
she dif'i not want to live without h'n:
enter, d the right side of her chest/

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr. W. K. Chapman
lias moved his offices to Room 7

Cole Building

Dr. G. Conrad Nichols
Dentist

Offices with Drs. Nicbols
Over Sylva Pharmacy

DEIT2 MAKES STATEMENT

JEditor Jackson County Journnl: 1

desire, if permitted to do so, to ex-

pr<>s6 through the Journal my d«®ep
appreciation and (hanks to the citi¬

zenship cf Jackson County for their
unsolicited supj>ori of mvseif as tlu-

anti-repeal candidate in the election
cl' November 7. I did not seek or of¬

fer myself for the place; nor did 1

reseat it or refuse to let juy name !><.

put on the ticket. It was for which I

have stood all my life and have de¬

manded from every puipit in which I

have tried to minister.
I have deep and abiding sincere

convictions in the matter of moral and
religious advancement (no political
concern whatever). Heine 1 have no

unfriendly feel ngs to anyone who dif¬
fered with me. i can and do accord to

them the free right to their convic¬
tions that I take myself.
Now that the people of the coiintv

; :wd Stall- have e x p r e s s e d
their wish in the case, I think the
* hing for us to do i>' to cease caviling

| ibout. it. :<nd set out, both citizens and

j officers, lo mak* use of the power w
I 'ave to l ink > our county and Stafi

> !i safer ivid better laud for the coming
! ..eneratiens to live in.
. A:? aspired writer said: "whe.i

} > ghteoiiMiess re >5us, the people r. -

!toinee'\ .

To the ;rocd man th.it tot- m thoopposite side from mt- (Mr Quo-i. i
I rxtend my hand of frifiiilsliip
over, and also to his supporter*.

Xrvi'inlwr 11, 19-13
T. I*. DK1TZ.

FOR RENT
Five room cottage newly decor
?.ted. close to school. S10 per mo
D. D. ALLEY, Waynesvillc, N. C

"You know how time-
work we telephones wii! i
do for you. We call the
doctor, firemen or police
. . . save you time ar.d
many steps . . . m?.ke vcv.
easy to reach at all tir.c-
. . . and earn manv t: !:*.;'<
our hire every men;' i

Opportunity dorsnY.i o
at your door todry. . |
rings your telephone! "

' *

' Wfip.i i :

WESTERN CAROLINA
TELEPHONE CO.

\i, H-Tri ^

:
?

| Personal Experience
I
*

? .... is a hard teacher. Wise are t !.<
? who are willing to profit by the lives . »;'
I - others.

; No lesson in life is taught more foive

| fully and by more numerous examples
;;

. than it pays in terms of success, happi¬
ness and comfort to work honestly and
to "Bank Something Eeii.ii la rly.v
The reason so many people are not a fin¬
ancial success is their disregard of the
little things in life. The person who is
too big to do little things well is gen er-

. ally too small to do big things.
Regular systematic saving of nieklcs.
dimes aivd quarters make the gm*t «r

cumulation of Dollars.
\

Our banking facilities and service are

at vour command and we invite von to
. » .

call on us and take advantage of these

complete facilities.

3 per cent, interest paid on saving accounts.

The Jackson County Bank
j| . Sylva, N. C.

> United States Depository North Carolina Depository
< ? Postal S&viQgs State Funds

Hectic Days-
Sleepless Nights

Hi
: \ '

. ...VwuN ¦ *A'.V^V

TOO MUCH work, too much mental strain, too much worry
. ...then NERVES". How they torture you, tire you, keep

you awake nights!
y°u irritable, restless: give you Headache,

resignnw" j '

,
ES" make you look and feel old weaken

» k.8" Pavej^he way for serious nervous or organic trouble.
Nprvp* if*,? ^ru8gis^ suffered tortures from Over-wrought
Vtn^ rW K duienS °f so ca,,ed "Nerve Remedies" in hi?

Mr Fn^nr i ll IT ll"! them without relief until ...But lot
Mr. Foster tell his experience in his own words.

I think Dr. Miles' Nervine is the best ncrr*
medicine'made, and, that a better one cannot he
vnade. Dr. Miles Nervine was the only mt'd'-
cine on the shelf or in the prescription case tint
put me on my feet." J. Af. Foster, Drugyst

Marysvdle, Ohio

J. M. Fotttr


